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Abstract
We investigated how the recognition and perception of memory-stored visual objects are inXuenced by cumulative experience with
similar stimuli. The memory of a face was established by training observers to identify a set of faces as either “friends” or “non-friends”.
Subsequently, for multiple daily sessions, observers continued to perform this identiWcation task, in which presented faces included a
sequence of morphed faces, gradually transforming from a friend face (source) to another initially distinguishable non-friend face (target),
interleaved with other faces. Initially observers identiWed only the Wrst part of the morph sequence as “friends”. In experimental condi-
tions for which the initial “friends” portion was at least 54% of the sequence, this portion increased along repeated daily practice, until
eventually most of the sequence was identiWed as “friends”. After this practice, perceived similarity between source and target faces was
much higher than the average similarity between the other face images. These eVects did not occur when the morph images were shown in
random order using a similar protocol. In addition, corresponding recognition confusions between source and target faces were found.
Our Wndings suggest that memories of objects can be changed as a result of exposure to similar stimuli and show the dependency of these
changes on the order in which stimuli are presented and on their level of similarity.
© 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The theoretical view of long-term memory as associa-
tive neural networks (Amit, 1992; Hebb, 1949; HopWled,
1982) suggests that memories emerge through learning by
overlapping patterns of synaptic modiWcations adhering
to the Hebbian paradigm (Hebb, 1949). The storage of
multiple memories in a common network, encoded by
common synaptic connections, implies that the formation
or modiWcation of a memory of one object may modify
the representation of another object. Thus, interactions
between memories stored in the same network are antici-
pated by associative network models, suggesting eVects of
perceptual experience on existing memories. In these
models, random uncorrelated patterns are usually used to
represent the stored memories. It was shown (Amit, Gut-
freund, & Sompolinsky, 1985) that storing too many pat-
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storage due to increasing eVect of random correlations
between the patterns. In our recent theoretical study we
have shown that a sequence of correlated memory pat-
terns, transforming from one random pattern to another,
may collapse into a single uniWed representation (Blumen-
feld, Preminger, Sagi, & Tsodyks, 2006). However,
although increased interaction between correlated pat-
terns is indicated by theory, interactions between similar
(correlated) stimuli stored into memory have not been
shown experimentally. In addition to similarity, another
factor that might aVect representation is the order of
exposure to stimuli. Interestingly, while standard theory
portrays memory representations which depend on which
stimuli are stored into memory but not on the order in
which they are stored (HopWled, 1982), more recent mod-
els suggest dependency of representation on the order of
exposure (Blumenfeld et al., 2006; Griniasty, Tsodyks, &
Amit, 1993; Mongillo, Amit, & Brunel, 2003; Wallis &
Rolls, 1997).
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be modiWed by experience with other similar objects. Fur-
ther, we examine whether such memory changes depend on
the order in which the stimuli are presented, and whether
these changes aVect recognition and perception. In our psy-
chophysical paradigm, we Wrst establish a small number of
memories by training observers to recognize four faces as
“friends” (enforced with feedback). Subsequently, observ-
ers engage in a practice lasting multiple daily sessions, in
which they are exposed to morphed faces between one of
the pre-learned friend faces (source) and another face,
whilst performing a friend/non-friend identiWcation task on
these morphed faces and other unrelated faces (see Section
2). To prevent any supervised change of the pre-learned
stimulus-response mapping, no feedback is provided during
this task. The Wrst faces of the morph sequence, being very
similar to the source, are bound to be identiWed as “friends”
while others are distant enough to be identiWed as “non-
friends”. The identiWcation transition point (threshold) is
considered here to correlate with the boundary of the
related memory, that is, the memory corresponding to the
source face. We are interested in changes of this threshold
with practice and in the dependence of these threshold
changes on experimental parameters such as order of
presentation of the morphed faces and their similarity. Fol-
lowing this practice, we perform identiWcation and percep-
tual-similarity tests on the encountered faces, to evaluate
the scope of eVects due to the exposure to the morph-
sequence. While intuition derived from perceptual learning
predicts decreasing confusion between the diVerent faces of
the morph sequence, associative learning models predict the
formation of strong associations between the faces, result-
ing in increased confusion.
There are some reports in the literature pointing to
eVects of perceptual history on object perception and mem-
ory. Recently, psychophysical studies have shown that
adaptation to a face can result in changes to the perceived
identity of related faces shortly after removal of the adapt-
ing face (Anderson & Wilson, 2005; Leopold, O’Toole, Vet-
ter, & Blanz, 2001; Rhodes & JeVery, 2006). While these
Wndings demonstrate short-term eVects on the perception
of objects, long-term eVects of perceptual history have also
been found, mostly between stimuli presented in immediate
temporal adjacency. Recordings of single neuron activity in
monkeys performing match-to-sample tasks indicate that
images learned in temporal proximity acquire correlated
neuronal activities (Ericson & Desimone, 1999; Miyashita,
1988; Sakai & Miyashita, 1991). In humans, it was shown
that temporal adjacency is used to group 3D face-views
into a common facial identity (Wallis & BulthoV, 2001).
These Wndings reXect the brain’s ability to group together
objects that are presented consecutively, forming temporal
association between them. The current study is designed to
examine the ability of the brain to associate between visual
percepts that are similar to each other, even if they are not
presented adjacently. To accomplish this, the morphed
faces are presented interleaved with other faces, preventingthe generation of short-term temporal associations between
them.
2. Methods
2.1. Observers
Observers were students between 17 and 27 years old, with normal or
corrected-to-normal vision. They were not familiar with the stimuli, were
naïve to the objective of the experiment, and were paid for their participa-
tion. Twenty-four observers (21 females, 3 males) participated in the
Learning phase as a preparation stage for the Gradual Morph experiment,
16 of them (15 females, 1 male) subsequently performed the Gradual
Morph practice (see Section 2.3.2 below). Eight observers (8 females) par-
ticipated in the Learning phase as preparation for the Mixed Morph prac-
tice, 5 of them performed the Mixed Morph practice (see Section 2.3.4).
2.2. Stimuli and apparatus
2.2.1. Faces
Stimuli were grayscale, frontal view images of Caucasian male faces
with neutral expression, with no facial hair and no glasses. Stimuli were
constructed from images of the FERET database (Phillips, Moon, Rizvi,
& Rauss, 2000), cropped by a uniform oval to remove hairline. To ensure
that there are no conspicuous features causing trivial discrimination
between faces, one face of the database was morphed with all the other
faces, and the resulting midpoint merged faces were used for the experi-
ment (sample faces, see Fig. 1a). Outlier faces were removed based on pair-
wise similarity ratings by naïve observers, to make sure that the
constructed faces were not too similar or too diVerent from each other.
These face stimuli were shown in one of 3 slightly diVerent blur levels, blur
level being chosen randomly at each presentation. The 3 blur levels
included the constructed face image plus two blurred versions of it which
were produced by Adobe Photoshop 6 using the Gaussian blur function
with 0.4 and 0.6 pixels radius (see example in Fig. 1b – although it is diY-
cult to notice the diVerence, one might notice for example the change in
the black spot on the left cheek or the white area in the right eye). These
blur versions where constructed to subjectively match the blurriness of
morph sequence images which appear slightly more blurred towards the
middle of the sequence (example in Fig. 1b, M-26%, M-50%). This was
done in order to make sure that in the parts of the experiment where the
face stimuli were presented interleaved with morph-sequence images (see
below), observers could not diVerentiate between morph-sequence images
and regular face stimuli based on blurriness.
2.2.2. Stimuli presentation
In all experiments faces were shown for 200 ms, preceded by a 200 ms
mask (randomly shuZed face fragments of 10 £ 10 pixels) and a 200 ms
white frame. Stimuli were displayed on a Mitsubishi Diamond Pro 2060
22 monitor, using a PC with Intel processor. Throughout all experiments
screen background was of gray color with luminance of 56 cd/m2. Face
stimuli were presented on this background in a white frame
(7.87° £ 10.87°) with the face oval image (7.12° height £ 5.25° width)
placed at its center. Average face luminance was 10.5 cd/m2, luminance of
white frame was 99 cd/m2. Observers used a computer mouse for response
in all tasks except for the similarity judgment test (see Section 2.3) in which
they used a keyboard.
2.2.3. Morph-sequence
A sequence of face images gradually changing from a source face stim-
ulus to another target face stimulus (Fig. 1d) generated using MorphMan
4 software. Each morph-sequence contained 50 intermediate faces between
source and target, with each intermediate morph face shown twice. Thus, a
morph-sequence includes a total of 100 face images. Throughout the
experiment, Wve diVerent source-target pairs were used and the morph-
sequences between them were generated. Source-target pairs were chosen
such that they had close to average perceived similarity based on pairwise
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a 1–5 scale [1 D “very diVerent” up to 5 D “exactly the same”], mean simi-
larity rate 2.58; STD 0.46; similarity rates of source-target pairs 1–5 is 2.5,
2.33, 2.5, 2.67, 2.5, respectively).
2.3. Procedures
As outlined above, our experimental paradigm included three main
parts: Learning phase, morph practice and Post-Morph tests. Fig. 1e
shows a Xowchart of the experiment.
2.3.1. Learning phase
Twenty-four observers were trained to identify 4 faces as “friends” as
opposed to other “non-friend” faces. Initially images of the 4 friend faces
Fig. 1. Learning “friends” and the Gradual Morph protocol. (a) Sample
images of “friends” and “non-friends”. (b) Image blur levels: B1 is an exam-
ple of a regular face image, B2 and B3 are slightly blurred versions of it
matching blur levels of morph images. M-26% and M-50% are examples of
a morph face at 26% and 50% of morph sequence (respectively). (c) Friend/
Non-Friend task. (d) Example of a morph-sequence from source to target
face. In the experiments morph-sequences were of length 100. (e) Flowchart
of experiment. Morph practice could be either Gradual or Mixed.
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B1 B2 B3 M-26% M-50%were presented and observers were asked to watch the faces and remember
them as “friends”. Each friend was presented 3 consecutive times, followed
by a triplet of images of another friend. Each friend-triplet was shown 4
times, with triplets ordered randomly ([3 images of particular friend] £ [4
friends] £ [4 times]). Subsequently, observers performed the Friend/Non-
Friend task (FNF task) with feedback – images of one of the 4 “friends” or
one of 20 other “non-friend” faces were presented at random, observers
were asked to make a friend/non-friend decision on each face (Fig. 1a and
c). Sound feedback was provided for wrong responses. This learning pro-
cedure was repeated in 2 daily sessions of 1 h. At the end of this training,
16 observers (15 females, 1 male) performed the FNF task without any
errors during 64 consecutive trials which included randomly ordered 8 pre-
sentations of each friend and 32 presentations of various non-friends. Only
these 16 error-free observers continued to the next phase, the other 8
observers who had errors, did not continue with the experiment.
2.3.2. Gradual Morph (GM) practice
At the day after completing the Learning phase successfully, observers
(n D 16) continued to perform the FNF task, without feedback, in daily ses-
sions of approximately 700 trials. Three types of stimuli were shown: the
images of a morph-sequence (Fig. 1d) between one of the pre-learned
friends (source) gradually changing to an initially unfamiliar face (target)
(100 trials), 3 regular friends (the other friends except for source, 250 trials)
and non-friend faces (including the non-friends from the Learning phase
plus additional 10 non-friend faces, »350 trials). The type of face to be
shown at each trial was chosen randomly. Thus, trials of morphed faces
were usually separated by one or more trials of friend or non-friend faces,
preventing perceptual comparison between morph images. In the 100 trials
of the morph-sequence, morph images were ordered from source to target,
each morph image shown twice followed by the next morph image towards
target; In the regular friends trials, 2 friends were shown for 100 trials each
and another friend was shown for 50 trials to counterbalance the fact that it
is perceived as if the source friend disappears in the middle of the session.
This GM practice was repeated until the observer reached stable perfor-
mance; if no convergence trend was seen for 14–15 days, training was termi-
nated (except for 2 cases in which training was terminated earlier due to
technical reasons). In the Wrst day of the GM practice, morph images were
shown changing gradually from source to target, and then gradually back
from target to source (instead of the regular gradual order shown in all other
days of the GM practice, here each intermediate morph-image was shown
once on the way up and once on the way down). This Wrst-day procedure
was performed for all the observers except for two observers who performed
the regular GM practice in the Wrst day as in the other days, and one
observer who saw the morph sequence in random order in the Wrst day, fol-
lowed by the GM practice in the other days (no signiWcant diVerence in
results was found). The experiment was preformed on 5 source-target pairs
(8 observers on pair 1, 7 observers on pair 2, with 2 observers performing on
both pairs, and one observer for each of the pairs 3, 4, 5, see Stimuli).
Observers were told that the purpose of the GM practice was to test how
their memory of the friends evolves over time. They were instructed daily to
identify each face-image as friend/non-friend by comparing image identity
to the identity of the learned “friend” faces. To track how FNF identiWca-
tion along morph-sequence images evolves throughout practice sessions, we
deWned the FNF-threshold: responses to the 100 ordered morph images were
binned into 10 bins and normalized to produce fraction of “friend”
responses as a function of morph index; the FNF-threshold was estimated as
the morph point [0–1] yielding 50% “friend” response.
2.3.3. Post-Morph tests
After completion of the Gradual Morph practice, observers performed
several tests to evaluate the eVect of the practice on the long-term memory
and the perception of faces. Any observer who reached an FNF-threshold
close to 1 towards the end of the GM practice (i.e. identiWed most morph
images as “friend”, we call this a morph eVect), initially performed the fol-
lowing 2 tests (see Fig. 1e).
2.3.3.1. Backward Morph test. To verify that the identiWcation of most of
the morph-sequence as a “friend” is not solely due to within-session
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the GM practice but with the morph-sequence presented backwards, from
target to source. A staircase-like rule determined which index of the
morph-sequence was presented next: for any “non-friend” response on a
morph-sequence image, the index went downwards (towards source); after
6 consecutive “friend” responses on the same index the index went
upwards (towards target). The test terminated after 6 “friend” answers on
the target or after a maximum of 100 exposures to the morph-sequence.
2.3.3.2. Recognition test. Observers were presented with the source face
after being instructed to remember it for later recognition. After 3 days,
they were presented with various faces shown one after the other and had
to answer for each face, whether this is the person they had memorized
(Yes/No). The images were randomly ordered friends, non-friends and
images from the morph-sequence, starting from the target. A staircase-like
rule (as described in the Backward Morph test) determined which index of
the morph-sequence will be shown next.
To examine the eVect of the GM practice on perception, observers who
participated in the GM practice performed the Similarity Judgment test
(observers who reached a threshold close to 1, performed the Similarity
test after completing the Backward Morph and Recognition tests).
2.3.3.3. Similarity Judgment test. Observers rated the perceived similarity
between pairs of faces. For each pair, faces were presented sequentially
and then the observer rated their similarity on a 1–5 scale (1 D “very diVer-
ent” up to 5 D “exactly the same”). Pairs of faces included a total of 18
faces: 4 friends (including source), 1 target face, 8 familiar non-friends, 5
unfamiliar non-friends (all possible pairs; each pair presented 4 times,
twice in each direction).
2.3.4. Mixed Morph
To examine the importance of the order of presentation of morph
images, a separate group of 5 observers was exposed to the morph-
sequence in a diVerent order: after successfully completing the Learning
phase, these observers performed the Mixed Morph practice, which was
identical to the GM practice with the exception that at every daily session
the images of the morph-sequence were presented in a random order
instead of gradual order. This Mixed Morph practice was followed by a
Similarity Judgment test.
3. Results
3.1. Gradual/Mixed Morph practice – IdentiWcation of 
morph sequence images (FNF-thresholds)
Fig. 2a depicts friend/non-friend (FNF) responses on
images of the morph-sequence during the GM practice (top
4 rows). Typically, in the Wrst daily session (top line in the
response plot of each observer), observers answered
“friend” on the Wrst part of the morph-sequence (close to
source) and “non-friend” on the second part (closer to tar-
get). The observers presented in the two top rows demon-
strate the morph eVect – from day to day, responses on the
morph faces gradually changed, until most responses on the
morphed faces, including the target face, were “friend”
(bottom lines of the response plots). Although occurring in
variable paces, a clear morph eVect is demonstrated in 10
(1st and 2nd rows) out of 18 cases of the GM practice (3rd
and 4th rows show cases where the eVect did not occur).
The FNF-threshold (the point on the morph-sequence
of transition from “friend” to “non-friend”, see Section 2)
obtained in the Wrst daily session appears to be a critical
parameter determining whether the morph eVect will takeplace. Fig. 2b shows that a morph eVect required an initial
threshold of 0.54 or above (red circles, obtained with pair
1 by six observers, with pair 2 by two observers, and with
pair 3 and pair 4 by one observer each), while 0.54 or
lower thresholds resulted in a failure of the morphing pro-
cedure (blue squares, Wve observers with pair 2, two
observers with pair 1, one observer with pair 5). Fig. 2c
shows average FNF-thresholds along training sessions for
high-threshold (above 0.54, red) and low-threshold (below
0.54, blue) GM observers. In addition, Fig. 2 shows that
none of the observers who performed Mixed Morph pro-
tocol (see Section 2) exhibited a morph eVect, regardless
of their initial FNF thresholds (n D 5, Fig. 2a, bottom row,
and Fig. 2b, green diamonds), even though high-threshold
Mixed Morph and Gradual Morph observers have started
with similar average thresholds (Fig. 2c, green and red
lines, respectively). Thus, the order of exposure to the
morph-sequence appears to be a critical factor for the
morph eVect to occur. Importantly, throughout the GM
practice there was no signiWcant change in responses to
other friends (false negative rates were usually below 5%,
except for two observers (Ob2, Ob13) who starting from
the Wrst sessions of the practice identiWed one of the con-
trol friend as a non-friend most of the times), and the
average false alarm rate was less than 5% with errors dis-
tributed evenly along practice days and within sessions.
3.2. Post-Morph tests
Nine out of the ten observers who had the morph eVect
performed the Backward Morph and Recognition tests to
verify the eVect of the practice on long-term memory (one
observer was terminated due to technical reasons).
3.2.1. Backward Morph test
Out of the 9 observers with morph eVect, 6 have identi-
Wed the target as a friend six consecutive times (thus, on all
their exposures to target) and for another 3 the highest
image index identiWed as friend was close to target (index
0.86, 0.82, and 0.72, where index 0 is source, 1 is the target).
The average highest image index identiWed as a friend was
0.9 (SE D 0.04, n D 9 observers). For all observers, false pos-
itive response rates on any of the other images were
between 0% and 1%. Thus, since observers tend to identify
the target face as a “friend” even when it is presented at the
beginning of the experiment we conclude that the morph
eVect is not merely due to within-session eVects. This result
strengthens the long-term nature of the morph eVect.
3.2.2. Recognition test
Results of the recognition test closely matched the
results of the Backward Morph test. Out of the 9 observ-
ers with morph eVect, 5 identiWed the target as the person
they had to remember (the source) six consecutive times
(thus, on all their exposures to target) and 2 have identi-
Wed a morph image close to target (index 0.86 and 0.78) as
the memorized person. The average highest image index
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For all observers, false positive response rates on any of
the other images were between 0% and 1%, except for Ob2
who confused one control friend with the source. These
results suggest a change in the long-term memory of the
source face, in many cases resulting in recognizing the ini-
tially distinguishable source and target faces as the same
face.
Observers who performed the Gradual and Mixed
Morph practices performed the Similarity Judgment test at
the end of the experiment in order to test the eVect of prac-
tice on perception.The results of the Similarity Judgment test are presented
in Fig. 3. Statistical signiWcance was assessed using a-para-
metric tests: Wilcoxon test for within group comparisons,
Mann-Witney U test for between groups comparisons.
Similarity scores for source-target pair by high-threshold
GM observers (see Section 3.1) were signiWcantly higher
than the similarity scores they gave to other pairs of faces
(3A,C –average scores, n D 8; 4.2 § 0.2 vs. 1.9 § 0.02,
mean § SE; p < 0.01). The average source-target similarity
score given by high-threshold GM observers was more than
twice as high as the average score given by high-thresholdFig. 2. Response to FNF task during Morph practice. (a) Response plots show FNF responses on morph-sequence images (x-axis) in the Wrst 15 days (y-
axis) of GM practice for all observers; dark red – “friend” response, light blue – “non-friend”. Each plot is headed by observer number (Ob) and pair num-
ber (P). (b) The relationship between the FNF threshold before and after practice. Each point depicts initial (x-axis) and ending (y-axis) thresholds for one
morph practice (1 Ob with 1 source-target pair). Results are shown for GM practice (red circles for positive results (morph eVect) and blue squares for neg-
ative results) and for the Mixed-Morph (green diamonds) observers. (c) Average thresholds of GM observers starting with high threshold (>0.54; red cir-
cles, top line; days 1–6 n D 9, days 7–9 n D 8, day 10 n D 7, day 11 n D 6, days 12–15 n D 4), low threshold (<0.54; blue squares, bottom line; days 1–11 n D 7,
day 12 n D 6, days 13–14 n D 5, day 15 n D 3), and Mixed Morph with high threshold (>0.54; green diamonds, middle line; days 1–14 n D 4, day 15 n D 2).
Two GM observers with threshold D 0.54 were excluded (Ob1-P1 had a morph eVect, Ob6-P2 did not). (For interpretation of the references to colour in
this Wgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this paper.)
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S. Preminger et al. / Vision Research 47 (2007) 965–973 971Mixed Morph observers (n D 4; 1.9 § 0.02, which is very
similar to the average score given by high-threshold Mixed
Morph observers for all other face pairs 2.0 § 0.09; p > 0.5,
Fig. 3b and d). The similarity gain (score for source-target
pair minus average score on other pairs) of high-threshold
GM observers was signiWcantly higher than the similarity
gain of high-threshold Mixed Morph observers (p < 0.01).
In addition, the similarity gain by high-threshold GM
observers was signiWcantly higher compared with the gain
obtained by two other separate control groups – naïve
observers who performed only the similarity tests (n D 5,
p < 0.005, Fig. 3e) and observers who performed the similar-
ity tests after completing the Learning phase (n D 5, p < 0.01,
Fig. 3f). Importantly, as can be seen in Fig. 3g, there is a
close correspondence between the FNF threshold obtained
at the end of the morph practice and the similarity score
given to the source-target pair. These results show that the
GM practice changed the perceived similarity between the
source and target faces, causing them to be perceived as
very similar. Note that similarity scores between friends
(within regular friends 1.74 § 0.35 (no. regular friends D 3),
between source and regular friends 1.76 § 0.26;, mean § SE
over observers (n D 8)) are not statistically diVerent from
similarity scores between friends and non-friends (between
regular friends and non-friends (no. non-friends D 8)
1.7 § 0.21; p > 0.5; between source and non-friends
1.63 § 0.14; p > 0.5), pointing to an absence of response cat-
egory eVects on the similarity judgments (Livingston,
Andrews, & Harnad, 1998). Thus we conclude that the
increased similarity between source and target is due to the
morphing process.
4. Discussion
Our Wndings show that under certain conditions,
repeated exposure to a sequence of morphed faces between
a pre-learned source face and another target face results in a
long-term change in identiWcation of morphed faces and in
increased source-target perceived similarity. Altered perfor-
mance in both the trained and untrained tasks, suggests
that the long-term memory of the source face was modiWed
over the course of the experiment, demonstrating the inter-
action between memories of visually similar stimuli. Fur-
thermore, since this eVect occurred only when morphed
faces were presented in order of increasing visual distance
from the source image, we conclude that this interaction
depends on the order of presentation. Finally, the fact that
this so called “morph eVect” occurred only when source
and target images were not perceived as too diVerent (hav-
ing an initial FNF threshold 0.54 or larger) hints to the lim-
its of the plasticity of the memory system.
Previous studies have demonstrated interactions
between memories of temporally adjacent stimuli (Ericson
& Desimone, 1999; Miyashita, 1988; Sakai & Miyashita,
1991; Wallis & BulthoV, 2001). Such temporal associations
can be explained by Hebbian-based mechanisms which
strengthen connections between neurons that Wre in tempo-ral proximity (Griniasty et al., 1993; Mongillo et al., 2003;
Wallis & Rolls, 1997). In the current experiment, the mor-
phed faces are not presented consecutively, rather are sepa-
rated by other faces. Thus, our results point to the existence
of diVerent long-term memory mechanisms, which enable
linkage between visually similar stimuli even if the stimuli
are presented interleaved with other stimuli, as often hap-
pens in natural viewing. Our experimental results also show
that this “similarity-association” mechanism depends on
the order in which the morphed stimuli are presented, pro-
ducing diVerent results for gradual vs. random presenta-
tion. The dependence on order indicates the existence of
history-dependent modiWcations occurring in the brain at
the time of learning. Thus, the magnitude of synaptic
update due to visual exposure to a stimulus depends not
only on the current stimulus (as in Hebbian learning) but
also on previous experience, captured by the existing
memory representation. In our recent theoretical work
(Blumenfeld et al., 2006) we showed that the merging of a
morph-sequence into a single memory representation inevi-
tably results from interactions induced by the correlations
between stored patterns in an associative neural network
model. We proposed and analyzed a history-dependent
learning mechanism that is based on novelty-facilitated
memory modiWcations. This mechanism can counter-bal-
ance the merging eVect and enable order-dependent learn-
ing. Other models of unsupervised learning, such as
approaches introduced by statistical machine learning
(Pearl, 1988), could also potentially account for the depen-
dence on the order of presentation as long as the update
induced by learning in each step takes into account previ-
ous learning.
An important result of this study is the strong interac-
tion found here between perception and memory. Similarity
measurements showed a strong eVect of memory on the
comparison between two stimuli presented consecutively.
This result suggests that memory aVects perceptual quali-
ties and argues against a pure stimulus derived metric
within which perceptual similarities are computed. Instead,
perceptual judgments on faces apparently involve higher
level memory-based analysis. A recent study used backward
masking with synthetic faces to show a relatively slow pro-
cessing time (130 ms) for face discrimination (LoZer, Gor-
don, Wilkinson, Goren, & Wilson, 2005), suggesting that
discrimination (and thus similarity judgments) is aVected
by higher-level processes that depend on previous experi-
ence with the speciWc stimuli. While experience-dependent
eVects, traditionally studied within the context of percep-
tual learning, are thought to improve discrimination per-
formance, here we show the opposite: experience with
stimuli increases their perceived similarity and decreases
their discriminability. Our Wnding that these changes in per-
ceived similarity correlate with changes in identiWcation
and recognition supports a strong link between recognition
and subjective similarity (Ashby & Perrin, 1988).
The dependency of the morph eVect on the initial FNF-
threshold suggests that although grouping of perceptual
972 S. Preminger et al. / Vision Research 47 (2007) 965–973stimuli into a single object memory is dynamic and modi-
Wable, initial perceptual similarity constrains this bun-
dling, determining which object instances could be
bundled together. The mechanisms that underlie similar-
ity perception and allow the grouping of diVerent visual
percepts into a single object (object invariance) have been
extensively studied in the literature. Some theories pro-
pose that grouping of object instances is based on metric
properties (e.g. BulthoV, Edelman, & Tarr, 1995; Poggio &
Edelman, 1990; Ullman, 1996), while others suggest that
non-accidental structural properties underlie object
invariant representation (Biederman, 1987; Biederman &
Bar, 1999; Vogels, Biederman, Bar, & Lorincz, 2001). Our
research focuses on the eVect of perceptual history and
context on object memory, suggesting that in addition to
their physical and structural basis, invariant qualities
(whether structural 3D attributes or pictorial attributes)
can also be modulated by the particular way in which
object instances are experienced.
Some studies (Goldstone, 1994; Goldston, Lippa, &
ShiVrin, 2001; Kurtz & Gentner, 1998; Livingston et al.,
1998) report that learning to categorize objects often
results in acquired distinctiveness between categories or
acquired equivalence within categories. In our study we
have demonstrated that the GM practice can induce
increased similarity between source and target, as well as
cause morph images to gradually become identiWed as
“friends”. One could attempt to interpret our results as
pure categorical perception eVect, construing the FNF
task as a classical categorization task (friends and non-
friends). However, our results do not agree with the pre-
dictions inferred from this view (with the morph sequence
and the friends considered a category). As described in the
Results section, our protocol does not induce increased
similarity between friends or decreased similarity between
friends and non-friends. Furthermore, we show two sets of
conditions under which the morph eVect does not occur:
Mixed Morph and GM with initial low-threshold. The
discrepancy between the results found by our protocol
and the classical categorization protocols are probably
due to major diVerences in experimental paradigms,
including: training duration (many daily sessions in our
case vs. usually single or a few sessions in the other stud-
ies), no feedback in our morph practice as opposed to
feedback training in other studies, one learned category -
friends (without any overt commonality) as opposed to
categorization into two or more categories (sometimes
rule based). Thus, simply interpreting the FNF task as a
classical categorization task is insuYcient for explaining
our results. Despite this, we believe that the mechanisms
underlying category learning and the morph eVect are of a
similar nature. We propose (consistently with our model
in Blumenfeld et al., 2006) that at the time of exposure to
a morphed face, if it is similar enough to the current mem-
ory of the source, the morphed face is associated with the
memory of source. We show in our model how this associ-
ation could be implemented by strengthening the repre-sentation of the morphed stimulus proportionally to its
novelty relative to the existing memory of the source. If
this process is repeated enough times, the original mem-
ory of the source is modiWed until eventually all morphed
faces have a uniWed memory representation. Our experi-
mental paradigm is designed to track this dynamic change
of memory representation.
Our results, which shed a light on the process of updat-
ing long-term memory of objects, are also consistent with
recent theories of memory consolidation positing that
upon retrieval, memories become fragile and thus can be
modiWed (Walker, BrakeWeld, Hobson, & Stickgold, 2003;
for review, Dudai, 2004; Nadar, 2003). Our practice pro-
cedure and its modiWcations could be used to study these
and other contextual eVects on memory.
Short-term eVects of perceptual history on identiWcation
of faces were recently demonstrated in studies showing
aftereVects of adaptation to a face which cause a perceptual
bias away from the adapted face right after its removal
(Anderson & Wilson, 2005; Leopold et al., 2001; Rhodes &
JeVery, 2006; Webster, Kaping, Mizokami, & Duhamel,
2004). The relation between these short-term adaptation
eVects and the long-term eVects presented in the current
study remains to be investigated.
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